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uiu.. a ilHcal policy which is a aisimct 

I departure from the polly at present

To Hold Final Meeting in |ity 

on Monday at Young’s Ha^,

Sbont 110 people turned out to the 
Doffllalon Theatre at one o’clock 
tUs alurnoon to hear the Hon. H. H. 
StSTcai. Minister of Trade and Com- 
sisrct of the Melghen Ooremment, 
bat those who attended were moat 
uthnslastlc and the speaker was

to build up_________ .
the highest pplnt^and

lue pony at present 
this we take Issue.

o«ida‘lenrthV*m*
■ building up of a nation .Vt?“*tfles and^ develop*

e Melghen 
resources m v« 
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luc uiauest pt_______
countries and to prol^. „
-- - *t_,|P««t supply their own

Balfour who spoke In fsTor of a tar- 
« •’“th ' r.'"‘luo apeaaer was 

wiraly greeted on his appearance 
lad daring the speech. Unfortunate- 

S boor was allowed forIr only one boor was allowed for 
"the Bsetlng and as the chairman. 

Ibfor Busby, did not open the meet- 
tai until 1:1S it left but little time 
lor the speaker to deal with the 
labjecu in full and no time was left 
tro questions.

Hr. Steyens dealt at length with 
the tariff question, declaring It was 
the BSln Issue of the day as It was 
t Meral matter. He criticised Mr. 
Un for his telegr - - -- -

..... . ..... ...de wen 
The manufacturing

u. the

ferred to the value of such as this 
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to Nanwiiuo. me immediate future 
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COMPUINS OF ANSWERS
GIVEN BY MR. DICKIE

laid ont tba poeiUon of uriff which 
had been recenUy Issned. He chal
lenged anybody to deny that this was 
"ot the Liberal policy.

Mr. Stevens then referred to Mr 
McKenxIe King's message to the 
Free Frees. Ha decUred that Mr.

stsas;fX"2.u^;*£ 
SfS S,tVr."
J*“- Stevens Tu*'given a

«Po>oi1sed

■« to b.porunt. but we are now

c:iiaea ia«i on. abh tait re
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leader In which Mr. McKeitgle King
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To the Bdltor.—
At tbe ehiaa of Mr.’ DUkie’e meet- 

Ing OB Thuradajr evening Inat. I aak- 
luna e inierenee out_____ !>•..» «»«■••» the speakers tte loUowtng

as I do. Mr. King has always said 1- How Oermany eonld poaaibdy
consumer, will I................... .................p,y ^ Indemnity tf all ceM^

tries raised a Uriff high enongh to 
keep out the goods she mnst export
0 pay her obllgatlona*
1 Tha only answer be conU give ^hnn 
Us to eoncel the Indemnity. Please mmm 
‘"ulyxe this answer and aU It menna.

- How was tbe world to do bnah 
If every country raised a taritt 
enough to shot ont the goods 

others? No answer to this.

- .utM.

““ “ »U-IreUnd parlUmmtaV’^ 

eoecl raeetslc ill" J“ to the

Si'Ts. •!^‘r £ ES: Tbisr
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Tlw* ht-iv., ^ “ORWJN RBVRI.ATIONS.

pan 4hrldigRd» I
■■simMWi
WIMPS vv usi.i. ___ __________

—--------proiecuon.
- «r. Stevens sUted Uiat he Is anth-
S orlied to aay that If you can ahow ns 

that ypnr Indastry wanu protec
tion that duty wni be p« on.

Sngar Qnestloei.
The speaker then dealt with the

rS^mThri!?S;i?L^S‘:^«“a‘*.!
tempt to mieleed the pnbtic that 
Mmething wrong had been done. He 
deeUred that right through the war 
sugar was 6 cenu cheaper In Canada 
than In tbe V. &, huTtater sngar in 

(Contlnned on Page g)

BpaeUlty Shop, WlUIama’ Block 
(npetalrst, all Wool S«rge Skirts, 
reg. IU.7S and |1|. Sale price, 
|».75.

if we ahnt--------------
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tecUon in Canada, w». In 13W, tm- 
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—wbs^ vr ra * • %»...
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t the huge mono bring made
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^^jgj^to^^^e^Pjwpd^ attending 
▼MttheTmK^tle.

imported MS8.eeo.oee more 
exported from the U. 8. A.T 

answer.
We were told in the im _________

that oar rery existence dopeatfed.on

_le la
it ww
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h proteeUon is the rood to praa

_____________________________ (Continued oi
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hospital CARNIVAL
PROVES BIG SUCCESS

The Hospital Clamival, which 
bring held in tbe Foresters’ h«ii 
«arilOB street, opened yesterday na- 
«»« most aospIclOM clrcnmstancea. 
Coatrthotlons to tbe varioua atalla 
had been received which exceeded all 

and despite

fl from ealsw. Cel_____________

pJ2jsStS‘^b:

sw«r waras. which are all 1
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« TO THE FARMER
a £f?tSSl™]£pS^e3 Wirt «f thj
money you get from your crei^ Dutts' and 
•fgB and watch your Savingatejaiieegrow.

WB WELCOME SMALL ACCODNm

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

: : nij
KMNAIMO BSANCH. & H. Bird. KMW«tr.

NANAIMO FREE PRESS

WHERE B. &’■ IXTEBBSTB UE.

• Canada the avakcnlnc of new torcea and tf 
It la makins luelf felt. Bren Ontario lanew torcea and the daalre I

ta Ita poUtioal bonaa. ^
BriUah ColnmbU more than any oUer proTjnce of Canada, aUnda 

bwaOt by a chance, becauae no province haa antfered ao mneh injnatlee 
udar ConawvaUve adminiatratlon. It could not be olherwlae, havldc

**^'atuM'and“cSnMrMtl^^ are at war over Britlah Columbia, 
ture cave to thla provlnce_endowmenta enonnoualy crMWr^a^^ richerare cave to thla provlni 
o any other paovlnce. Thonaanda of mliea of coaat with

1. Na- 
_ __jr than 

my harbora

lBt0 ttaw. alaetrieal enercj—no province haa been ao a 
la hawiu a creat Indnatrlal aUte aa BrttMt Col^la.

fioMer^ve policy haa oppoaed Nature. Conaervatlve poUcy haa de
creed that BriUah Columbia muat be kept to the atatna of a colony of Baatem 
Oanada where wealUi. Indoatry and covemment haa iu headunartara.
- . Atywuch Britlah Columbia entered Oonlederation and contributed cen- 
erouaif to the acheme, for Uie purpoae of Joining In the conatmcUon of a 
trabacnnUncntal railway at a Jotaat ■ndertaktog with ratee to be equal for 
equal diatanoe to all uaera, Conaervatlve policy haa aeon to it that ititanoe to all uaera. Conaervatlve policy h 

aend cooda from BriUah Columbia eaati 
tario WMtwarda. BriUah Columbla'a <from Ontario WMtwarda. BriUah Colnmbla'a contribution towarda the 

taBd^ of Use C. P. R. haa been need to prevent her haring the fuBeat nae

------- R route—througL  ........ _ „ ______ _______
poBorwetera to aee ablpmenu made through the United Statae while 
gealta rulgna at the head of the groat lakee and —

Mtluh OolnfflbU cou.d leap into the poaltion t _ _ ___
of Brtt^ induMrieu to move from Great

____________ ^jnvor at___
area at Taneouver. Hon. H--------------------------------
nma laat AprO. hut hu motion waa never made. __

. Uutghwi waa exerted to Induce him to withdraw hia moUon.
Premier atood the Uaid and tUU-fad manulaetaitag iataiueU , _ ___

a wealth of cUmaU, power

1 to Induce him to withdraw hla motion, l^lnd
______ _________ Jaid and atall-fed mannf"**"*i^ .w. «
alnmed at tna proapect that BrilUh Coiuml
and natural reaoaree abould ba axplotted by _______ ___

JMitmal prudence may have dieuted the courae of policy to 
vtooal eessUtuenciea in Uie paat. Such a eondiUon happUy no 
imna By the mo« opUmiauc calenUuona of iu moat opUmlatlc « 
the IWcMw adminiatratlon la gone. The queaUon whether the next gov
ernment wiU be entirely Uberal. or Uberml flavored by the pralrlTm^ 
ment will be eeiUed el the pella. ' ^ ^
_ Low lanU, raibor than tree trade, being more acceptable to the Brltldl 
^nmhia timer and fruit grower .11 followa that the Farmer movement 
doea net aur Britlah CotumbU. Our hopea and our intereau Ue in the de- 

Conaervatlon which, for too lone, haw hid 
M Bri^ ColumWa'a progreea and hept It from I 
hm Which Nature and the deeire of iu own people

--------- long, have held
from being the BHttob Colnaa- 
people would make It.

jcn BlUf" OOI^ON.

f the chief laduatrial and the

membert of the other two groupa. 
But If Mr. King and Mr. Crerar

m of the Dominion The Free; nominated by the Uberala and 
» in ^pt ot the foLowing'greativea stand tor nothing elae bnt 

The eorruapondent wno extreme tree trade, which wlU
Canadian factoriea tor all Ume, how 
can Mr. Mulghmi hope to aeeure co- 
'peratlon from Uiem in oarrying on 
high protecUon OovummeolT The 
truth la that the axtremu protecUon- 
Ut group will be mneh amallar in the 
new Houae than the Uberal tariff- 
lar-rereaue group, perhapa smaller 
than the Pro

la U U U a posiuon to know the 
I. and U necaaaary to give the 
ea of the companiM Out permit

Cerum^looal uanatoetarers 
have begun to emwee their 
workmen by dinning the cry 
Into Uie ears of Ue letter than 
the detent af ths Malgben Oov- 
ammuht will bu the aignat tor 
an IndKlBJte tdouwdowB." la 
aoua pleam M mtf ot Uu Oov- 
ummenfa campaign Mteraturu. 
thet which chleOy harps on Ue 
■BOkelMa chimneys and the 
Una rain Unt will ineritahly 
tmmi uatoaa Mr. Meighea U 
ruturaad. baa bean eireuUtod. 
Foreman and tab-foreman are 
devoting not a Uule Ume to eon- 
manlly reminding workingmen 
«tot “a vote agatnK Malgben 
wB ha a vote against your 

TUs propaganda la at
tended wiu clrcanutanees Uat 
are helping to maha Us appeal 
etfeeUve. Imber leader*, how
ever, are antvlng eeraeaQy to 
eoBbet Ue pernlcioua ihUaence 
nt work, and are urging Ue 
wqrkuru m “vote tor anyone bat

toUtog , Ueir worknin that 
hath Mr. King and Mr. Crerar 
atand tor nothing elM bat ax- 
tnme frae taade. "Frau trade," 
any the maantnetrerx. “wUl close 
oar factettoe tor aU Ume."
It m poeathte Uat Uaaa mtagled 

Utrnaia and appeaU auy havs Ue re- 
satt of rntaralng Wtoen or twanty 
OawMrvaUve members In Ue chief 
indnatftal eentraa Wbo would ba ra-i 

d at the p^ bnt tor the "bhie 
rabr

a taat de^^te 
ot everttag Ue defeat of Ua Qov- 
wwmeat. The maautaetarara who 
era landiag their

•roup, whiek 
proposei to go farther than Ue Ub
erala in leaaealng tariff daUaa.

No one
have been iheltered behind a high 
UrMf for many yeare for aasociating 
Umneelve. poUUcaMy wiU the party 
that cries oat against any reducUoh 
of duties. The association U na
tural and mutually beneficial. But 
when the high protecUon party, on iu

oiconttoUlBg Ue new Parliament, U U 
a wue Ulng fo, manaUct,^ to 
take part in the eoeieioa ef Uelr em
ployees by telling them, through fore- 
mea and rah-toramen. that a vote 
•galnrt Maighm, wlU ba a ^ 

thalr Job., and that the d-

-e. to leave I* the mlnda ot the

reywon memorlea ot Ue "blee 
rain" coercion of which onr

pouncs
"Melghen eUnds tor all." says one 

of Ue Oovernmenfa

as a taat demote “»«“HLdvmtar UmOm

**lo Heip Feed the 
Starving Roumanians*

When Sir Thonm. White. Ue Minister of Flnnncer propo.^ 
that Canada make a loan of g2S,000.000 to Bonmaaia, he made tlie 
plea Uat It was “to aM the atorvlng KoamanUna." Other mem- 
bere ot Parilamdat at the Unm afaKxnixnl that bb ro to Ue ro-

iss:
000,000 waa voted Ronmanla.

Of Umi total aam apent, amomiTtBg to «2,87a,4«T.*7. Uej 
received dothlng to Ud value of $8,800,000; woolen goods to the 
extent ot $B,100fi00; overalle and ahlrU ft,000.000; binder*, 
Madar twine, axee, sews end picks, pelnm «ul vanishes, hoee and 
awwtero, leaflng. nails. Meal rail#, rmw tmnSes, ysaasendpig Iron.

It to Boa told how the stsewing Jbnnm^lsas ameMoaled roof
ing,uaars, rails and pick axea, nor bow long it took them to con- 
emnee bladst*. paint aed varntobea, bM of Ue total of tSS^rra,- 
000 ntiltoed “to toed Ue starvliig ReBmaniaaB," only 983M.OOO 
want fbr food-etnffs omS most of Unt was for prepared cereals.

la ether warde. .tlm meanfactnrere-a* Ud country UMd Uto
sssr^cr:^o**j^oi^^^
prioes. The Ronmnnlans have the goods, Ue manofactarers have 
the nseaey (oar money), and we have the.enp(«lwce. Canada has 
net aacelved a cent to efUer prtoelpal or inimmt. and oonse- 
qpeadly onr national debt and taxea bane been toorased by Uto
tSmonne “Feed Ue starving Ronm ‘ .......................... '
read “He^ Ue VcMed Intereato.”

ns“ should be changed to
g or Goods Sold to Rown^ end Paid tor Oat of

Canvas btodcks.......

guri-ayemn^T::::::: :::mMm: : :
................-......

TmMm a............................. iMiiMiKTl
FigMu. ....v.v.v.v.v.*;■■■■ vas

. SWATBAdT,8T

Oatarlo. whars It elaima 
not daUalt a single «
lotoa the Toronto Globe._________

the urtff cry tor rletortoa in Ue 
cities and Indaatrial towga. and it 
hopea to miatch an advnntag* in the 
mral commnnKlea from tte dW- 
elon of Ue forces opposed to It. In a 
number ot rural eoasUtnenclea Ub- 
•r.1 ea^iae have not been nom
inated wr have wUhdnwn ao ae U 
prevent ihto eleavnga. The Proarae- 
livea have not reciproeated and for 
Uat raason they are Okeiy to have a 
longer Uat of nontoaea Ugn the Ltt- 
wnto, even apart Irom their Labor 
alllea. Meabera of Ue Labor gituipe 

vergent vlewa on Ue tariff la-
aae and are not_____ _ ___________
front. It may bo doubted wbeUer 
the Labor merament wlU. to Uese 

repeat toAha Mdacal 
arena Iu sacoeai m Ue OaUrio elec- 
Uon ef l«l».

Aa to Ue Oovernmenfi Boast veth 
eran poUtidana say Uey hava never 
■tone Urough a eampMgn marked 
by so Mttla endtement to the oenfifes 

population. If Ue calamity cry 
haa no vtolhto effect ou the toduMrlnl 
workera of the provtoe. where to the 
atrengU ef Ue Conservative Partyl 
eaki Ue Toronto Globe. Cettatolyit
wee no rainbow to Ue weet where 
the ProgreeMvee predict Uat they 
will win St oat of 4S Prairie eeato. 

Haro to an toteresUng-vlew of Mr. 
flaya-a writer to Ue New 

Btateeman. London, Ue Premier to a 
and an toteraat- 

ing figure. Moreover, he la

• Club not latr haan 1.4k.

The foBowing playere will repre- 
•eat South Wellington: Stobbart, 
Green, H. SmlU, J. Smith, Bailey, 
Binea. ZnoeamUi, Leigh, Metbewa, 
Unweraen, Orotby, Grant, MoPhU- 
llpa.

Players are requested to be at the 
Globe Hotel not later than 1.41. Any 
Player nnable to attend, kindly send 
word to aeeroury. Jitney leaves 8. 
Wellington at 1 p.m, sharp.

Tm.nmto Tomm.
The teens, rapreaentihg Ua Snr- 

teee ■va. Tec:BUU on Setnrday on 
Dovrll Square at 2.30 to: Thompeon 

m, Kemmuir, Crelin 
Hothery, Jones,

wim
AT ARMSTRONG’S
Drastic Cutting of Prices for Saturday 

Buy Your Xmas Gifts Now and Save Money 

Closing Out Prices on all Coats & Dresses 

Hosiery and Underwear at a Great Sacrfice

I.-Piper.

The team’ eeleeted to repre 
NbrUfleld agatoav Davenport 
•NorUUeld Smdey nt 1,30 wUl be 
Bnker, White; Meredith. Doran, Dev- 
Hn, Andruwa, -Relnhard, Wallace, 
Joe Tom, RaieaU. Watoon, WhUta.

tlally a Uhnrei to every dnutry bnt 
bit own, bnt he

nnfortnnnto pescBaM tor low 
PollUeal eompnnr
keep. hi. at a level of n ekflltol.pnr. 
tiaan leader."

This, obeervea. Ue Menitobm Mee 
Preas. to an UlamtoaUng 4eserlptien 
readily

JUney will leave Spencer-, .tore 
i 3 v-m.

FDOTBAUi GAME8 
Uemaelvee aceurdlngly.

THE LOYAL ORDER 
OF MOOSE

The organlxer being tndla- 
poeed, would like members and 
others to call tor Intormattpn 
and asalswnce. We want to 
Increase our etforu to order to 
try and win the Cup ottered by 
the Director-General for. the 
greatest Increase on a percent
age basis. With a long pull, a 
strong pull, and a pull alto
gether. It to possible to Increase 
the membership to 2S0. The 
organlxer offers e Moose pin to 
any member or Legionsire 
seenring a new member before 
the end of the drive on Ue 29th 
Inst.

W. F. H .THOMPSON,
Moose Organlxer. 

Commercial Hotel.

DOMNIOW TTffATRE
“l’nchart.-d Bee*" end “The 1 

Collector" at Ue Dominion Imat 
Ttoiee Today.

She had torgiven him ao many 
times that her pleasure loving hus
band thought bU long-suffering wife 
would stand for anything, and In his 
selllsh carousals he tried it, with the 
result that under the pale glow ot 
the uorlhern lights a Ungled rom
ance Is unloldod in a manner to make 
the onlooker hold hie breath. What 
the romance la, Alice Lake portrayi 
In the Metro picture "Uncharted 
Seas." now being shown at ths Pom- 
Inlon Theatre.

Change of Ownership
We are prepared to tnltlll yonr 

j orders now at the right prices and 
need on all

Wnit DlvUioa.
Scatlnv. Dec. 4th—
Forer.lr-ri vs. Ladysmltl’ on 

Oevrll Square at 2 o’clock. Iteferee 
T. LUier.

S. WtUington vs. Brookside llov- 
s at 8. Wellington at 11 o’clock.

Slor© Ftxtorca 
Office Plxtorea 
Pantry Fittings 
Drain Bonrds 
FlnUh

materials.
Windows
Sash
Doors 
Cupboards
Moulding FlnUhiag lux

kitchen Cabineu to Order. 
Medicine Cabinete to Order. 

ANYTHLVG IN THE WOOD WORK 
LINE

Ooorce Prior A. A. MlekoU

Nanainio BoOders Siqiply
Benson Street Phone 768,
nmidlng Material ot all Description 

Supplied on the Shortest Notice, i

Buses Alreadj 
Bnilt Withent 

Furnace Facilities
No ripping yonr house to laiun 
a "Hecla" Plpelesi. No pipei 
Inside or outside the walla. Ne 
Goort or baseboards disOrme 
with regletera. One register- 
and the rest ot your heatlag 
system stays In Ue eriha 
Think ot the cost ot time tsvad. 
here. Think of the hean- 
breaking work ot citantog ap 
and re-decorating all 4oae 
away with.

A better home beeaetaet thi 
proper venllUllon wlU motob 
warm air. A better 
cause ot Ue ezti

ecausa tree from g
economy ot the "HaeU" Ptpe- 
• - A bettor hoM

mgasawKisL 
lUUted wMM

_______________ becuui
collar roomy and eooL

J.H. Bailey
8 CemeudMl St, Ikmim
Sola Agaat tor Nuaalmu 

Dtotriel
Pbonea 80S and 8W.

Saturday, Dee. 3—
Hl^h School ve. Young Rollables. 

on Devrtl Sqnaru at 10 o-clock. Re- 
MtM, Haliday,
_ •*- WuHtogtom VI. Forauton at 8. 
Wn»Mngtonc-a» 10 o'cloek.

To^itu vm Brechin at -Brechin 
•choolg»B8d,..nt 11 Volock. ■ re
feree Ughtfeot.

lu-iopendent. vm Knob Hill, on

5X2^”
Seextod Division.

Sartoco vm-Tar Plato, .« .iJevrll 
et 1 o-cloek. Referee M. 

Ooinesa. .
- ^’7**'*«*“ «- High Seboot at 
S Wetitagten, at I o-elock.
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inder protection

who WUT

_>en” way ot de^btog the?to^ 
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^ Tito idea that no Canadian____
M. do net oaam to ^ of oUar

3 Uat ttiat petiey to a. 1>*hlnd a tar-
wtem ragaritod tram tketr own IKdnt „ un-
•1 wtow as Inetory owner*, as It to . doctor**, “w. mne enwr inmu
•e^snry to U.esirit of Ua otocUon eaeh Indnriry be ‘'T- “«» “>•»» n*U«

|ocnM«r«tf on Ha own bails and 
Thera to no hope Uat Ua Helghea j
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eeraeex wtth a majority to Ue Ho*sel__j!^.^ ‘n^lgmUon abould tm 
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hold equally good today.
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•biwr^“Oon.,rv.ttvu‘’‘“‘- >» U. Cmradton eon
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MeiBOmLl
The toUowlag toga vfll

..V ----------- - l'“»«>n««>ly Nanaimo City to Ue league game to
jnbu^wi^gh t^H ..ju he pi^ mtdhtoCrtolmcOround. at

toPOmte Ttov. ita motivu. 3.30 Guglay ntenoa 
the motive which wonld beet WriUpMem
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GneetenalU

L*aie.*En«JiJ» Sweater Coat, 
i^to $t2.00. 6 only to 
dw At...................18.95

Diyrxxk Dgjtot Phone

Friendship versus Bank Account!
We’ll admit that we*re not making

Money.
WFVE A BICCER PROCRAIME-A BETTER PUlirOgE-

Wc‘re building Good YTiD rather than a Bank balance. Looking out nSto the 
future meanwhile, confident that the friend we make now. at the price of o«r 
profits, will be our friends when normal condition, return a, retun^ibey wfl.

^ UNDERWEAR
Penman*, Merino and Fleecelined for boyt

K 0. Price.........................................75c
Pe^M's Merino and Reece-Iiiiird for men.

K 0. Price............................. 95c
Penman*, Preferred amd No. 95, ic 0.

StoM j. Eu,tic

hosiery, etc.
Children*, strong black'rib cotton. ,ize, run 

from5!/2tol0. KG. Price. 3 pr,. $1.00

Lade, black mercerized Colton, K 0.
Price ....................... : ,0-

Ude,* black Cashmere, very special. 0.
Price ................. 7a„

M»;. Work Sox. It a p£Z.2»c

ho.„ rib Wool 1 0 

PuU-over and Sweater Coat, for the men who

Special value, in Men*. Mackinaw and hifb 
grade Army Flannel flhirti at K 0. Price,
of ........ _________43^0 t* $5J8

Men*, black, bir or plain Overall, for W 
or workshop. K 0. Price, $1.25 and $l 

A big auortment of Men*, Work SUttn d 
outjtandng value, for winter wear at K.a 
Price, of $1.25, $1.50, $1.€5 lad $W 

Oilskin **Water Repellent** and Acipaj* 
Waterproof aothing going into M 
daily made easy to procure at twr K. u. 
Prices.

FOOTWEAR
Big New Stock of Britiih-made SGppen fof 

men, women and chikiren at K 0. Prieeu 
Boy,* and GirU* School Shoes in a large var

iety of ttyke. K 0. Price, rw 
$2.79 to.........

Extensive Miection of Ladie,* jr.de 
*‘Murray** made Qxfoc4 and H. C flio», 
in bUcb and brownk K a Pric« i«
from $4d>9 to ....1...............W *

Vide variety of Men% fine Sboe^ tpeM 
built by "Murray** for svinter wear, « 
blacks and browiu. K 0.
$4.98 to $545, $5.45 to................

Extra special Vdue, m black or brown^ 
Bluchers for work-tfoy wear.

Uru, Calf’^e’^rhavbi 'iira c^ 
and through middle Kde. K. 0. Pro* $5-»

Robber, and Robber F^j^ ^ 
Dboiptio.otI.O:^

DAKinPS STORE
WARKEDBYTHEBIGSI(3IHEXTP,^BURJM* CO. COMMEROAl

ptio.bi.o:rb I



Do You Know

*SAU0£
GREEN TEA “

-------Addrc8»-^alA^ Toro ^

HAS A SAi

or China Gk 
be convinced. Toronto.

-----  NANATMT^ fHE£ PRESS. SATURD.

piiomm MliiiiriivoiB 
MiACmOFilllSlIltEroil 

OlDjOTONSlNDOJilON.
Minuter of Mine,. Introdnced Memrt ud

ChrisfmdsGiffs

nice as you expected? a®
If you c^-t do this, this year, make 
sure of it for the ChristmaTof ^ 
by jomtng our “Chmtmas Club."

4«padud Mcb wMk ClaMeS
Be. WMkly totals 
Me. wmUj totals 

»U0*.skl7»oUs 
noOwMUr totals 
n«»*rtl7 totals 
flaw wMkir totals 
•iMOwsakly totals

Victoria. Dec. ;
LeKUlalars put

ic^rotvr''^J measure providing lor
ie Pa“ *“ OW

r.s',""-'... T.;;
t^oFollowln, U Ute text of the re«.lu.

renlif."?*; “ * betwenrepresentatives of the Dominion Gov- 
ernment and of the Provincial Gov- 
eraments of Canada held In the year
.1 - n!‘ P','"** ^“P°«»lbmty of »««• There were recent-
Admmi?, m" “"** “““bera, 1,000.000 old
Administration, with regard to the Ponelosera In Great Brluta. In 
initiation and the administration „f (An-tr.ll. and .Vow Zealand the atl- 
teglsUtion relaUng to mothers' pen-M’'' *^ *■' "bout twice at Urge ai it U

n.oif’'r;s -
system, there is not this r<

.Adopted In Britain.
Great Britain and thoae of Jisr Do

minions which have adopted the lyi- 
tern have the non-contrlbutory pen
sion. Every person who h.. n—. ,

^ber and Industrious life, on r«ch*
ng a ceruin age, become, entitled 

to asistance according to hU needs. 
The theory U that an taduatrlou. 
Fprson during hi. year, of mnlvlty, 
co.urlbutes enough to the prosperity 
of the state to enUUe him to a com- 
fcrUble old age. There were recent-

MMXONAIDSCut Brier
NOW TOBACCO FOR TOE MONCV ^

Canada's Best Buu . 
»"« ECONOMY packag.

pVlaMsvasa, auu Oin^r’ ------ •^asMssaa Aua UlA .DUVn
problem, relating lo the Improve- f'"' “«o pension. In Uim eonn-

^of KMsiai condition, was con- "mounted to ItO.OOO.OOO par

In coalinenlal Europe the plan of 
compulsory contributory 
‘ “ been generally appUed to oM- 

penslona. The ay.tem, with Im
am variations as to ——-

.
• Sitoo

,:ir
<Mporit«f,.chw,afo,50s
ic. and Incraaaa toula $uj5
Jemal incmsaattnato vsa

417,
U7JO

s—nss Brandi 
Oak Bay Branch . A.&Wumitr, Manager

®^^RCnANTS RANK
Chrifftmas Qul)

sldered;
'And. whereas, ft was the clear un- 

dera^dlng Of the represenutives of 
ho Province of British Columbia at 

the said Conference that the Govern-’""® 
meat of the Dominion of Canada ac- Pv* 
cepled full responalbimy for the . 
actment of leglaUtlon dealing wi 
old-age pensions:

And whereas, there has been a

Mce .uffldent to permit ti.e Govern
ment of the Dominion of Canada to 
draft and present to the Parliament 
Of Cmiada legislation providing for 
old-age pension.:

Therefore be It remjlved. That this 
HouMi pUces Itself on record as en- 
doralng the principle of old-age p«i.
Fiona, and respectfully dlrecu the at
tention of ll.B Federal authorltle. lo 
the dealrahUity of legl.UUon being 
enacted based on the conclusion, of 
the Conference of the year 1»19.

And be U further Resolved. That
an humble addrea. be pre«,nted to 
His Honor the UeutenanuGovemor 
praying that a copy of the preamble 
and resolnUon hereinbefore set out 

iransmltled forthwith to the Hon. 
the SecreUry of Stale at Ouwa.

In apealTl^ t^ ’̂muon Mr.
Sloan arid that Old Age Pen.iom 
have been eoe^ted In principle b;
1^ elTfilaed nntloat of the world.
The proposition of providing for the 
malntena«s of the aged, who have 
haw worthy ettlaens Ad throogb no 
fault Of their own. »nd tbsmselvea at 
Urn end of thslr earning capacity, 
wtthovt tntftiM, BO ioBfor cbb be 
tennd u ssperiment. If la not

imriam variations as to adrainistn. 
lire details In each nation, has been 
adopted In Germany. France. Ru
mania. and Belgium.

In the United Sutes govermnmt 
provision for old age has been con 
fined to . few deflffl* cU.se, of 
public employee,. Bone of the 
states have pensioned tenehers U 
public school, after a aecrtce of toi 
years on half pay and In otheih aUte 
provUlon has been made for sUte 
employee,. There haa been, however, 
no -N^lonal effort to meet the eUna-

The Ilfs tfisr death and • real 
world beyond Is shown In

HEAVEN
and hell

■The time, I thtak. ^ eome fori 
“ the part of Canada, xkaction

It this and other

v^nana. as | 
e the House seu

---- —so „„„ wmwr toeui togillBtiOBl
hna been under aerlons considers- 
tion since 1»18. u now U nanrly 
tl ree years ago lUce, at the Confer- 

in noHiiniAm _____ a
.. .CT, yr.ni m«0 tlM, Bt the Confer- ' 
enw between Dominion Government 
officials and renr^tatUns of the 
Provincial AdmlnlstratloM. tt wm 
Agreed that sneh measnrea at Jlo-' 
then* Penaloaa (aince enacted by 
thi. government) belonged to the 
Province while Old Ag« PeastOM' 
and related «>cUl probUni. were n 
respcnilblllty of the Dominion. On 
October *8. m*. senator Robert- 
Bon. Minuter of Labor, wrote the At
torney General of thU Prorlnce. thstj 
-old age pensions faU withU the 

°f tfie Pederal Oorsm-;

■niter of charity. To describe U- 
dlBUUon gronang mieh penrioh. 

,"rtrnaoed'- eUo U oat of pUee. 
Eoropeen, the BrltUh, and govern, 
menu of the BrltUh Dominions have 
Uken the sUp. have led the way la 
acceptance of tbU pUJn duty.

■ Hence I am naklng thU House." 
Mr. Sloan eonUnned. "lo go-en rec
ord U favor of thU measure not out 
of charity, not U the belief that It U 
a bumanlUriaa Utag to do. not be- 
canae I think Jt u "advancer UgU- 
UUon. bat for.the roMOB that 1 am 
convinced that U U the clear DUTY 
of the Canadian Goreramem to take 
aettoa that wUl remove the tdnr of 
the OM Men s and the CBd Women’s 
Hemes from the minds of these who. 
have Uborsd hard aU iheU Uvea nod 
Rad thsmantma apprdMhiag the

law. 486. Euclid Ave. 
TORONTO, ONT.

Auctioneer
Sh^k and Furniture Sale 

at riiort notice.

I—Ma Wenalmo. B. C.

McADIE I
theuidektaker

tm ALBERT BT. I

HAISa ft WALTER
—a BnlMers 

OsMsnl Bspeir Work. 
BsUmatas Free.

and SaS L.
P. O. Boxa. an and U.

iff m\m uwa CO., im
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

HEADOFFIB MAMAMn f ^

Oi lue reoerai oorsm-' 
ThU being the sftnntion. uid 

for the reasons that I have briefly 
onUlned. I feel that It U the duty of 
the member, of the UgUUtars lo di
rect the attention of the Ottewn en-l 
thorUle. to the reapoariblUty that' 
resu upon them and o the fact that 
the time la much overdne fUr a ds- 
fUtte more. |

The country demands that maee 
important aocUl dneeUona rimO be 
given the eameet and prompt nttm. 
tion that their sertoas bearing on the 
welfare of the psopU mertst

T.S. JEMSON 
TeL 746R.

CCUSWOXIH

MOTORCAR
REPAIRING

sllSiSps:-
Seetke^Orerlaod i Onij $1045.00

DKLIVKBKD to tod.

SUCCEEDOtu J. Z. MILLER
NANAIMO. B. O.

hash’s Paint &Hardwai«.iStor«
U,- Pb»e 497 '

sWaa

Paper Sale

COME 70 US FOR
Special Springs

produce anything la the way of a spring—"Out-of-the-

IT WILL PAT TOD TO Tffi D^ TO ODR 8PRIN0 SBRnOB 
EUCCTKIO AND OXT.ACBTTLENB WTRUMNO.

IheWeldingShop
ADTO AND BPIONG W^% ^

H. B. DBNDOFF_______________CHURCH ST.. NANAMO. B. a

t-: • hi

ITw Mgid* of dr irtfft officer are obeyed 
Ibe iotattgeoi dd«, OP be «d«r dartTodWeiw* Mil

Over the teiq » ood tfaroiish the fwitcbboaidi

erUlbdor«bFs

«Uo mu *• aaOyatoetwapmod JmCfi. '
•“•a <a uy pert o( dhn OMrtC

FAninaem------- ---------

leg St based 4Mw^esW mmt the.* mm*

irbss.demwasA santmibss ee

MS aasMrim M M iMod Urnt 
g we on anPim lii wy sad i 
wteae bddi own mads i pert

fAUlOft I

s ttTwin

wwa a aaptantpoiiiiiie of traffic. 1bere>akiaat^aK- 
Ihe rioging of d* tefcpl«w beE A>eal obstacle in tk 
flow of tba tnrffic » delay, m anmeraig tbe beB.

' i%»a» JttH teMtw befi prawfaiy. You wiB accodi-'
Baiia» Ihp fM^ taSm. Your owB line wiB be more

■ -1.____I ,____ I_______ ____

Telep^dflic Ck>
-(ttir
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cit r.
CANTEEN EIJND»
The Government has decided that the Canteen Funds amount

ing to about Two MiUion Dollars shall be disposed of as the 
majority of the ex-members of the forces may determine.

HJGBBJTf 
WK BALLOT

PKOPOSALS
SOBTTED

ADDmOWAL
SBCGESnOlB

COUMTIEE

HEIHODOF
BALLOTBIG

WSTRIBUTKW

For this purpose a ballot will be taken, the closing date for which will be February 1st, 1922. Those 
eligible to vote will be all ranb and ratings (including Nursing Sisters. C.A.M.C.) of the Canadian Forces 
who served during the late war.

The (our suggestions set out in die ballot form have been selected from a large number of proposab 
sent in by the various soldier organnadoos and by indiyickials. They are, in the opinioa of the Committee.

ed on the ballot will not in all cases meet with the
the best of those received.

The Conmittee has realized that the p._r-------------------- ------------- ------------------------------- ------—
views of the individual, and therefore has left a blank space in which the voter should insert any additional 
suggestion he may have to offer. Such suggestion should be marked with the order of his preference, as 
mcbcated below.

The Coimnittee has been framed of ex-members of the Forces, mchiding r 
largest ex-sohfier organizations.

I from every Postinaster in the Dominion of Canada and all offices of the De-

ves from the diree

Ballot forms may be oi 
partment of Soldiers* Cm bshn TTiey will be distributed to the patients in D.SCR. Hospitals.

The question of direct distribution of die funds m the form of cash to all ex-members of ^e Forces was 
also considered, but in view of the very smaO smn such distribatioo would mean to each individual, it was 
feb dial much more would be accomfJished by devotmg the whole amount to improving the condition of
die more needy, or die greatest sufferers frran the war.

of the ballot form printed below, and ^ method of marking it, so that your vote

IJUrk Tosr 
Preferen e e

Study the specnnent 
may be duly recorded.

BALLOT FORM-CANTCEN FUMB DISPOSAL

I tor tbs aroTlsloa of

uitrl.1 enterprise lolntly owned and operated

B- rrPTtaion ot bnrlal taemties for n-members of the Canadian Forces, who die In tn-

e left blank for any farther snxxasUon.

FIB la nader E the Mher plan yon desire (It any), markint It with the others la the 
order of yonr choice. a*n your name on other aide before maUinx.

In Order ot 
Cho1e e — 
~ ti, 1. 1,

examples of marking

Mark oposlte your first choice 1 
opposite yonr tnd choice i - 
oposito yonr 3rd choice 3 

and so on.

Opposite E tin In any other 
snssestion It U desired to sub 
mu. and mark opposite it the 
order in which you wish , to 
vote for It.

Indl
favt

llcatee that the voter U 1

Scheme A as e Um choice; 
Scheme B as a second choice; 
HU own auaxesUoa as a third 

choice; •
Beheme D as e tonrth choice.

___________________________________________________ seme C aa a fUth choice.

ANSr ONE OF THE ABOVE SUGGESTIONS Wia ABSORB THE TOTAL AMOUNT OF CANHEN FUNDS AVAILABLE.

—The committee

The recult of opeiwtion of thi 
eordUf to the dUebUd man's

EXPLANATION
Cuu”eii

in submttUn* the recommendation had In view the ex) 
I and VancouTer, and by the Department of Soldiers' 
e shops shows that this line of work can betops shows that this line of work can

^ rlly, whether be U able lo work In the _______ .. ____ __________________ _

JSSbi."JSL‘of e^mnr “""***™ ‘*-

>riU Workshops carried on by the 
thment in Toronto and Hamilton, 
a provide employment, graded ac- 
-k at home.

by ez-service men and
---- --------- .. UBO .UV.I. .u ..-viutrcis lurui, II wu BUpporUO Oy

If Of evolving, through discussion, some practical proposal that might be of value, 
itee had In view the provsion of facilities for one year In Bnali

C. E. F. Canteen Fund Disposal Committee
’ Daly Building, Ottawa, Ont,

f f fDo Not Overlook
Our Manufacturers Surplus 

Stock SALE
Another big Shipment arrived 
of Men’s Suits, Overcoats and 
Waterproof, Boy’s and Men’s 

Mackinaws.

60 BOY’S SUITS
Ages 5 to 15 Years

300 PAIRS

OF HEN’S SHOES
These Surplus Stocks bought at Tremendous Re. 
duction from the Manufacturers.— Now on Sale

f Watch Onr Windaws ter Sale Vahes
HARVEY MURPHY

for Men and Boys

general HAITUNG
—ALSO—

COAL AND WOOD
oa shortart noUea.

JOHN NEWTON

aay aaetloa ot Uia dUtriot.

CRESCENT FISH MARKET
„ WE HANDLE

Ha-SaE-Frea^^-SS^:
ring. Smelts, Crsbs, Shrimps

FISH

AFTER THE 9I0W
Fish and clasa and

MRS. RAMFORD’S
PlanU Block NUol It.

ROTHRyCLUB . 
ADDRESSED BY 

J.W.C0B11'

Wind
These Htorms cause an Incalculable 

loss, und there is no way to prevent 
Item. I might instance the storm 
last winter. MlllKJBs upon mlllloni 

feot were blown down, and In i 
few years the fallen trees are worth- 
Icsb. If It happens In s locaUty

---------- 1 where the trees can he logged, the
At the regular weekly luncheon of greater portion can bo saved. The 

the N'analmo RoUry Club yesterday,*;. :-te8t loss occurs when the trees 
Mr. J. W. roburn was the speaker ol ““f, “
the day. Mr. Coburn chose as hi. '“ *• , *"•* “ “
subject "Timber." and he delivered '°"’

interesting address, In part as fol- Markets.
i 1 can only refer to this very casu- 

I appreciate the privilege of ad- permit to go
dressing you for a few minutes on 
-ne of the greatest. If not the

t asset of the Province, viz.. Lum-,,„ ^ave absorbed a Urge per
^ icentage of the'^.C. cut. At tli 

This I. a hlg subject, and during markeU also take Ii
the few minutes at my disposal, I 
will be able to touch the high spoU 
only.

the American markeU also take large 
guantltles ot yard stocks. At pres
ent both of these markets are prac
tically dead, and what is being sold 

First I Will deal with the timber ,, p^,^
eas of ihe Province, anfl the estlm- mma wr inmw aa

.M ml.. .1 Umb,r .. ih.m. I , J „„.f, emI.™ Pro.'l.cM

»'••• ■»* 
are now compelled to look elsewhere 
for a supply, and the coaat Umber Is 
going to eventually replace the local 1 
output. The southern pine has been

and not refer to the rarh 
ties.

■nie tlmherland of the Province Is 
estimated at 63.011 square miles and 
divided up as follows: The Umber 
land of the Interior Is estimated at 
40,6(9 siiuure miles, and contains 
three hundred and slzty-slz billion 
three hundred million feet hoard 
measure.
or 13.927 feet per acre. The coast 
ares Is estimated at 11,363 square 
miles, and conUlns one hundred and 
thIrty-sU hUlion five hundred and 
thirty-four mtUion feet, hoard

keen rc,apetitor for the Ontario 
trade, owing to the cheap colored ta
bor. and a lower freight rate. ThU 
supply Is tost becoming exhausted

and Quebec consumers are looking 
to the,west for a supply. Tfie foreign 
market also la drawing on the B. C. 
slocks more and more aa the time 
goes on. This market Is being seem 
ed by the assistance of the Asoclated12.016,733 feet per mile, of,, 

18,776 feeet per acre. L
Only about one-tbird of this acre

age carries timber of commercial 
value at present, as the logger can
not remove timber at a profit unleaa 
It runs 15 to SO thousand feet per 
acre, according to the difficulties ex
perienced. and the contour of the 
land.

I might again divide the coast area 
Into the lower mainland and Vancon- 
vdr Island. The lower mainland con
tains one hundred and thirteen bil
lion. eight hundred and fifty-three 
itillllon feet, and Vancouver Island 
one hundred and sixteen billion, nine 
hundred and thirteen million feet. 

How Long will B.O. Supply Isut 
Provlons to 1917 only about thirty 

billion feet waa cut, and this was 
taken from an area not exceeding 2,- 
000 square miles, principally along 
the coast. In 1920 there was ent on 
the coast. 904 million feet, and In 
the mountains 324 million feet, or s 

hllllon, two hundred and 
twenty-eight million feot. At this 
rate of consumption, the stand would 
appear to lait approximately 274 
years provided this rate of consump
tion did not Increase.

This however, is the ease. Mills 
e being built, and the cutting ca

pacity la Increasing from year to 
year, as the cut for 1920 already 
quoted demonatrates. But thta Is 

the only source of depletion, and 
we have to take Into consideration 
the following things namely. Fire, 
maturity, dUeasM, wind stornu.

Exporters of B. C., Ltd., a company 
formed for that pnrpoae.

I At present the Japanese market Is 
the most active. Large timbers 18x18 
to 40x40 or even larger, and from 
20 to 40 feet long and known to the 
trade as Jap aquaret are In great de
mand. The Australian, South Afri
can. Swth American and the Ehirop- 
can markets all draw on the Pacific 
Coast limber, and as the Douglas fir 
Is the largest Umber now avaiJ 
it is natural to expect that in 
near future the B. C. timber 
come Into iu own.

There are other sourcee of aupply 
however, Uiat are keen compeUtors. 
for certain grades of lumber In the 
European markeu In particular, via. 
Tforway and Russia. Russian timber 
prior to 1914, was a keen competi
tor in the European ^arket State 
the Russian catastrophe or the down 
fall of stable government, the supply 

jen prsctl- 
few months ago. 

About the beginning of 1921,
SoTlet government entered Into

Timber Trust. Of the total forest 
regions of Russia eeUmated at IBO,- 
000.000 acres they granted to UiU 
Trust 66.000.000 acres and the re- 

ilnlng 86.000,000 acres of fOrest 
land are available for concessions 
be granted to foreign capltaUsts. The 
Umber produced by thU company Is 

eniertag the British market. 
During' the last few months 14 ship 
loads have entered the porta of Lon
don. and Hull, und wore consigned

----------------------- - —„ ............ from Archangel, and a few shiploads
agencies. During the time that the Petrograd.
manuUolurors used up 30 bUllou feet I -A* tae cost of production of tim-
previous to the year 1917, fire bad *’®'' "«»•*» •» extremely low. aa

r destroyed 650 bllUon nd.ll. It is feared that

waste, it t 
able to CO

producU from this coast will be shut
_________ ___________ o' the European markeU onUre-
goremment bad been I*’’ ““ '“PP'r U>e

collect 50c per thousand • <J“«er of the globe
stumpage on ihlB destroyed Umber, I *" •’'“•'“ble to meet the requirementa 
It would have amounted to the huge “ P«^»et>t ‘he production is ham- 
sum of 326 rillllon dollars, and today!equipment and the 
stumpage Is ranging from 50c (eedlng the workers In
82.60 recording to grade and Ioca-|^*
tion. How Impprtant then, that ev- v,^.i..._.

f^ vStTnr“ n^hTtarJs* ^ open for
The greatest source of

danger is the slash remaining after 
timber has been removed, and the

all kinds ot controversy aa t

and prosperity of the country, snd

b... .0 ... ...... “ rr ‘

EARAIMO CAFE
Conmeniil Sbc«

Hesls fir sll hours. Menu and 
•errlee first class ta evsry 

respect.
Hooim to NM by dag. weeks or

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

the slash ta the spring before It gets
. too dry. If this U done, It removee 

the menace to the adjoining Umber 
and will not destroy the tree seed ta 
the ground. The disastrous fire U 
the second fire, should It take place. 
By that time the seed has germinat
ed. and perhaps six months' or a 
year's growth haa taken place. ThU 
fire will destroy all these young 
shoots, snd there is no more seed 
germinate, consequently the land be
comes a barren waste, and gi 
weeds or shrubs. As I haye said, _ 
second fire U where the great dam
age Is done.

I Matorlty.
I Trees, like evey other vegetable 
growth, become ripe and die. This 
U the time when the trees are ripe 
*- harvest the crop, and If It

----- be ad
visable to raise the general pbatea of 
the queetlon here. Suffice It to eay 
that If the buslneea ta to be carried 
on eondlUons muat be each that re- 
turns will show at least operating 
ezpentea, which U not the case at 
present. I have a chart here ehow- 
Ing losses to every mill on Uie coesL

Operate at Loos.
The chart, explained Mr. Coburn, 

had been compiled from a general 
recounting cost system, and he then 

lid, the n-Joted figures for tbq first nine
monUia of the year, showing that 
ery mill on the coast had operated at 
a loss. Mr. Coburn concluded un In
teresting address with the remaik 
that unlesa the mills could get badk 
to u basU on which ttey could be 
operated without u loss to tba oper-

posslble to cut the mature trees and ators the lumber Industry, one of the* 
preserve the others, the question of Srestest snd most valuable assets of 
conservation would be solved, but It [ th» country, could not stave off dia
ls not possible, owing to the size and 
-Mght of theI wBigni OI me trees, consequently the| 
■whole stand has to be removed and' 

! care should be taken of the seed in 
the ground.

Another peculiarity of the growth 
Is that ta many sections where Ur 
originally grew, there is growing up 
a sort of bull pine. This U very no
ticeable out oa the Comox Road, 
near the Oolf Links. Where thU 
pine seed has come from. Is, and has 

• been a mystery to me. 
j There are many Insect enemies of 
. the forest, such as the Pacific Coaat 
Timber Beetle. Western Bpmee Gall 
Aphus (see this ta Stanley Park), 
the Red Turpentine Bdetto. These 
Insects are canting Immenas losses In 
certain sections. The forest Conser
vation Board Is stndytag these ene
mies. and are trying to combat them 
to a oerta^ extent

Bool & Wilson
the TTRE DEALERS
58 Victoria Creacent

Prices Down Again
1st. Grade Ford Sizes $18.00
Special....... ...........$14.50

NANAIMO HARBUWORB

Auctioueer
Goods Bought for (M*.

AU(jnO!» ROOM. „
P^ns 179 or 3i^

w. BURNIP

Mrs C W. EMERY
Teacher ot

SINCaNG. PIANO. THEORY
Pnptta prepared for the ezam- 
taaUoni of Ue Assoclatse 
Board Of the R. A.^^ 
R. C. M.. London, iceyi..^ 

•tadio 49$ Victoria Boaa

R,P. CLARK 4 CO. LTD.

1006 Broad SL. Victoria, a a
Tork. London and Parta.

COOKS
Cnart u4 CmIkSmt 

Store

Beit Qnity »f (M nl 
ReaooMbk Prieao.

MEATS
J-ep. oA Imim

QUENim BROS.
fi—arcM sm$l

PMsmSM

CR.MULHOLAND
lata at Oamam’s Oazaga.

CERHAL GARAGE 
IUa«lMSt.NwiM^IX.
and ta BOW praaarad to n$Mr 
aay auka of ear. spadalMit 

ta Forda and (»Mvrolato

HOTEL STIRLDie
For Urst etaes modora raea 

at modsrata rataa

Straeu. V

L PERRY
Retumad Vsteran has opeaeO t

BarWrSksp
:>n ths NIchulsoa Btaek. sear 

Fire HalL
GIVK RIM A CALL.

HARRIS TRANSFER
rnnilture and Ptaao Mevtag 1 

Coal, Ommtt

ROBERT McARTHUR
A. L. a V.

fiaa# Tomt
Mrinr of VkUa,

PhceYonrlMei

A27 FitziaOEMn Street. 
Phooe266

E^ertPinoTaHil
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■Boot&ShooE.o„l„. Hea,s«,tts.t„rf„Mom,Dec?
^^R'chmond’s Shoe Store

----- ------------------------- nee Cutting. Bargains with the real Driving Forces of Value
MEN’S BOOTS

$6.80
Men’s regular $10.00 black or brown, 

heavy^sole, box calf. well,

MEN’S WELTED BOOTS, Ref. $7.50 
for $4.50

Men’s Fine Dress Bools, black or brown.
Price $4 50

Men’s Pit Boots, all sies.......-z$4,25

Men’s Fine Dress BooU. with Water
proof soles. $12 values 0g

$6.45
*"^iS£i'o:^,,*'":,$6.45

Men's Semi-Dress Boots 
Reg. $8.00 for..........

ue Behind them.

$6.95 
..$4.45

uwEs-rows
---------- $2.95
--------- 7$3.45
---- -------^$3.90
............. $4.45

ray Cm Orfo«l.

^o^„.'^-$5.90

Sale Price 
Sale Price 
SJe Price 
Sale Price

regular $12.00 far $1.95.
Top Kid Boots, beautiful

oS"li^o^^“”^.?$1.95
L^bWt » brow. WJU. Boob.

*%:i.:^:;,2^$4.95
or black.

Srpl”!.“^,»,">:$6.95

Boots - LEATHER
SCHOOL BOOTS

Sizes II to I3H .
Size. I to 5Yz. Sale Price ____$3.95
Little Cento. 8 to 10^2- Sale.... $2.95
Little Gents, 8 to lOJ/^. Sale.....$2.45
Lttle Gents, reg. $3 Jtt Sale ...42.45
foy.; Slipper. ....^----  JSc
Boys Slippers....................  95^

Xmas 

Slippers
USEFUL GIFTS-XMAS SLIPPERS

“t;1IS’'!.'^r'^$2.45
Men’s Brown PWlman. Mg'

Men’s Soft Soles, leather 45

Men’s Fell Slippers ..............5^ ^55

Patent Siipp«||.kaU.eMGtfb
Reg. $3.00. Sale Price..,.^C4 OK
Reg. $4.00. Sale Price .._.Cp^ 
Reg. $2.50. Sale Price

WSSES’ PATBIT SUPPERS 
BOYS’ SUPPERS 
GIRLS’ SLIPPERS 
MEN’S SIH-PERS 

WOMEN’S SUPPERS

"‘"fflas.r'™
Udies’ Carpet Slipper...............55^

T IN THE RUN AND SHOP EARLY I

, ?T ___-
'S.l<2hmond:s Shoe Store

™«)s NEW picture
IS VERY PLEASING

P«uo«

Nan.imo.aC

r*w fcy MarioB rsirtu 
------- J dnunatUt m weU u

Opnlag at Ottaad. 1 
1.01 whan that tsmons____

,«a^'Krjor'a‘^..at5;=?

UAUO.
‘TTirooch th« Bock Door*' will be 

TH^tra todar

LOCAI.WOTIC* 
fist roar letter elipe put ta your 

front doora by %jr<«!f MAT.

WOOCM.
Jnit received, another shipment of 

do* vfth some of the Uteet colon, 
ts Orient, Whirlpool, Antamn

PAISOT DTE WCAKS.

” Fred. W. Fielder
LMfie. and (Mta’. Rea^y-to-Wear.

®«I£NCWG TO-DAY AND CONHinilW: DURING DK.
Sale of Chriftims RoveH/ Gifts

■*«papdarpiietA Emy^ ■ cwfc|r miid I, ^ ^ ^
laUat «f 9m4.

(imjjoi 
TOmEKLIEF 

FOiDlIirLOll
IDlOKJlflHDim
UfEnTlNS

DWClNPiKIII
Oaaraoo City. Dec. Z—Campalga 

ina eUe by aide In ArcUo weather.

the Mjf< 
Tied by 
the Ind

-------------KH-iae cae ProvlaeM Oev-

k <W <„■ W WM <Bw< p«e «r

^ OF WOMEN^ CMIJM^ AND
mt aurnmo't tmm rna. :

**"*’'*coiipiETEsroat»»Ami__
•“^'•'birer. of Wm’* ud CUW* i

toward boakniptCT 
>or«l]r oad ooon.** The ™ At ton far

tj^Mlalstar of n-

to 4;^

w.. ana u.
» to .the Takon. have

a MrtM^ ;olBt mas. meettni 
—A nrighhorhood. P>»r several 
»a«to*s here she AreOc Brother- 
hoed «aU has been packed to its ca- 
P«fty of eight hundred p«>pla

«« Congdon have hel^ the 
pUtfOras tegether. going into Nati<»- 
alMd taeai tacnea, and replyiDg 

•fJtoWtr l» the lAargia which the

A eusana aw. n iw fsee ps» rAis-iar eie

DOMINION
fflKE PAW COIIMtliailC aoHiAT Mmmt» IW, 
WHHI AH AM SEES A TOUAN HE WAMIS HE TAKES

Sheik recovers her in s t 
rifle hand-to-hsnd fight 
Rssolved to mske hU snd

ohIt.

^ uTSSl 'JS ~ eMtdldntes.
“ to a—mSS ^ nnn««uy ,arly speU of -forty
f ••‘•Molllr.**** haiew- wmtMm bee mssda lbs cotnc

-M. ba. toft tbh. spenr
• lea. OeatalB maaktor Ike

tosgea m torn osnsSrn^Jt ** - 
- *tr*r* ?,*u?* *””** *** toa-mawbac

r..y tottoato. tobaed.*' ** **
^»W eaaSay

---------- :="=2L-'^

1 —» law cam spots a
•on. ftoptaln Btoek Iwtike tbrongb 
*“ nn lb. Stewart river, near 

Cheek. whBe com

cdmiiirftiiuiM) 
tULIlT

t <Mt» mo ncTTBA roc caanot afkod to mu, 
°* *****^ «wa to iha lords Of Algartaa 
«»»«tog feta'in the glittering Casino at

___ aSa*"***” **»«»• toa Batenins- secret stove

■Tn **** ^ ^'rmna and carry her off to hit

E***^**^ to*to.iaee and daah away to tree.

S!er*y5SA^^* tribeeama and enri.ved by their

"■■*•*•4 to ih«^!5ti?riSl>rem*S5Sa^S5S * ****”

HARRyUECOES.
Mr. DimiM Iko,.
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^THt TORTlE OF iHoraios
•^WT4-TIVES” Rilitwej H

• itT Aj know, nolid food

It br tha hUKid.
b .«»oci «u o. « <W It b
Sind by • ctroai;, muacuUr coat 
, Uned with • soft, dslicato

dnioe wUeh <Ni«ita or««ol, es «oIid 
fcod.

WbM KmA fBteiw tkwntonvt;., the 
BOMahr eont iqueeies and pr<^es 
the food ftom end to end, or ehnins 
It, irilh the 0>rtrto ]nioe to ditsolve 
•rdipwtit.

But-lf the efonuch lansdes nre 
wa^-or if the dhaolrfas fluid t« 

faioffiolant-then food cannot 
• diceeted propwrly and you hare

poororinaaffiol

^FRUtT-A-TIFtF i$ *4e mtat uxmJei- 
WoMdl aunrbi W pnMing aa

gsn:^!
TKUIT-A-

id to ecBipiotnly divert erory meal. 
■RUIT-A-TIVBS* doea this because

* keeps the kMneyaaetl re, the bowelt 
angular and the Uood pure, which 
fauurea pu» Onatiie Jalee.

“FRUIT^-TIVES* will eorrect 
l®iir ItMgeafion or Dyapepda and 
ewabie ^u to enjoy evoiy meal. 
Try It.
• JOc. a boa, 6 forl».SI>, trial sire aio. 

M ail dealers or aent postpaid by 
Truit-a-Urea Umited, Ottawa.

coiiTOin 
ONMICIS

Toronto, Dec. t—The qneath 
whether Ambroaa J. email, well- 
known theatrical magnate, who dla- 
appaared two yeara ago today, 
dead or alire. la to he raised in 
neetion with the suit ot Thr 
Flynn against the CaplUl Tmat Co. 
and Mrs. Teresa Small, wife of the 
mlaalng man, to recorer fBJ.OOO for 
alleged aarricea ta connection with 
the sale of SmalFa theatrical 
tores to the Trana-Canada Thaatrea, 

Id.
The plaintiff Intends 

add Ambioae Small aa a party to the 
aeiion and for the direction of the 
court as to how he b to ba aarrad 
with a writ of

sent from Comberland and reaching 
south aa far as Dancap, coaraned la 
(be WalUce Street Methodist Church 
Thursday, under the chalrmanahlp of 
Her. B. W. Swing. AmoM *kny ‘ 
porunl matters dlacoised the folh 
Ing resolution was passed, the B»r. 
W. P. Ewing Tseatlng the chair

Di7 Block wood
3 Loads or awn. .......$4 JO
Single.............. ..........05.50

Coal aoi) Heai^w^lnicking 
Rata Reasonable.

JoUq&rannclBd
W riM» letK.

O. B. Ridland and passed an 
onaly:

'ResolTed. That we. the duly ac
credited members of the Kanalmo 
Methodist Dbtrlct at a meeting call
ed Thursday, Deeambar 1st. 1921 
herehy agree that we are In fall ac
cord and do adoilt the report of the 
Committee on the BelaUon of Ue 
Chureh to Social ConndlUona, Ska 
main principles of;which are as fol
lows;

■'We Tenture to eommead the fol
lowing prindplea aa in oar JudooMBt 
trae and natural ocprsnlMa ot tka 
Chrbtlan spirit:

I ”1. Human welfare mast bacoain 
the supreme and imlreraal objaettre 
of commerce and Industry. A ]nst 
and proper llTeUhood for all engag
ed should be secured.

Tt follows ibst sneh rbmnnera- 
Uon and lebure aa are demanded by 
normal Ilrlng most be a tint charge 
on every Indnatry. It follows alaa 
that proTblon mast be made that no 
honeat worker aaad tear aaemploy- 
rnent. aiekaesa. or a dependant old 
age. and that the sacred and saprem< 
funettaa ot moaherhood mast b

J. HoDiipriHlii 
AUTO REPMiaMG
370 WolUca St-IW 886 
On».ite Metbolist Cbuich

and anfferiag.
I "2. Brotherhood moat be reeog- 
nlied aa a working principle. Thb 
Involres:

I "(a) That eonstruetlee eoKipera- 
tlon to all forma of indastry mi onto 
merec shoald, aa spend lly as poMWe 
be substituted for destmetira 
peUtlon; (b) That natural retonr- 
ces. such as mineral wealth, timber, 
fbheriee, water power, ate., ahould 
be eoMMwad and doreloped ao as to

JeSlKLftSON
Umer Victoii. Road mi 

SdbyStwel
PkoM 583.

estimates given.

should be esteblbhad to todustry.
be the frankest recogni

tion ot the right ot the workers 
organiie and to act through their 
chosen repreaentatlTea. and the rtghi 
of such representation to the gor- 
emmant ot the Indastry aa may be 
to harmony with the just IntereaU of 
all ooneemed.

"The first teak for all that lore 
onr church and rejoice to her achiare 
menu U to ' 
senredly to the sympi

Oi^AJbSfaJfwflK'l

E«>la9M«toaed.Ele.

tloaa of thooaanda of onr fellow men 
'jr higher stendarda of llvtag. 

vr th«t elmted indtutrU) po 
hwe they are no loncer tecarded 
I machines or oommodltiea

"The second teak Is then to___
> the earnest study of the Old and 
ew Teatemant to onlar to dtacorer 
>me bed-rock prindplea-which win 

be aa efOdent for this rapidly ebang 
Ing centnry aa they wwe ft# Ihe flrat 
of onr ChriatUa era. for Ifihe ero- 
IntloB ot a new ladnstrial order b 
feet the enry foaadaUon at our 
Cbrisitoatty. then It b totppnUTe 
U ai raeh loandathm be ad« 
kaowa; aad wo belleea that It 
•denaateir kaowa by a thorough 

Ulng study of the mateh- 
of the early ClnisUan

faith.
"The third task U that the paoale 

-- ear ehuseh haring cmro seen tka 
adual aoBdUioB of the great world 
of men aad women and oMIdraa to 
the realm of toduatry wiO eourdg^ 
onaly set to work to aid In the dtf: 
Tclopmcnt of that new order, where 

.Vcharacter will eoant higher
and human betogi «r su

premely greater ralne than machin- 
etr. It b for the re 
of all members of hoa 
the church ahonld 
sarricea.

"While we tbna preeent what wo 
Wlere to be the true attitude ot the 
Church toward so ' ‘ 
would also point out what wa be- 
lieve to he a fnndamenUl thereto— 
that the anpreme mlaaion of the 
Chureh b to bring men Into right re- 
l^n to Ood aad their fellow men. 
No social adjustment can be satb- 
iactory .ud permanent that b not 
tosejwrabiy amoetotod with the re- 
WMrattoa ot the Indtridnal."

n society that

WHAT?
'n/HlLE Am are Ae very strongest grounds for believinf that Ae Rt Hoiu 
yy ArAor Meighen again be the Prime Minister of umada after Deem- 

her 6Ap every voter in Ae Dominion should appreciate Ae results that 
wouldl §6Bam any oAer possible decision at Ae polls.
In Ak elaction Am are factors and conAtkms which have never appeared in 
My^grevimis. Hectkm in Canada. There are three parties contending

-

TV.NallooJ
ap

liberal and CoqMtratiTe Party, led by Rt Hon. Arthur 
leeling for return to power on a platform caUug firmly for 
a of a reaMuabie PMectiTe Tariff.

^1f TVad^°”* ^ seeks support on a

May lead some to vote for King tomdi^tes not fully reaKang

To Aese eledm we im suggest Aey study Ae situataen carefoUy before voHng.
^ election resulu in a lUnf-Crerar or a

CrerarhKjBgi alliance, Canada’s Protective Tariff is doomed.
Crew, as leader of the Pn i movement, is « nined to pursue his Free
Trade come, aad bk Wertem rapporten will nerer let him dapart fi^ it 

red to sacrifice The Tariff .or anytWg else to sec
- J

I of a Phk 
tooparit3r«

DaYouBjUj^-thatlta
rMimaaaferallaMiaawat woraKintcandidata?

that end.
Thaw U oalr «na safe c«ufM for YOU to follow. 
Tliorola onlr onoaaM eeuraa for aU Canada to follow. 
Thoro is only ono kadar who stands fimi for ths 

CO* of a ssaaonohlo Protacthrs Tariff and

»o-**“t on DaesmlMr Sth yau i
oo you plsosa';dthattt ondanysrinf ths ehtirs____ r-i£ so sdiohase

YOU NEED THE TARIFF

------------------------ , —ed by his platform from ona
and of Canada to ths othsr. If you want a rsasonabi# 
Protsetirs Tariff to bo maintained in this country 
the only safe and sura coursa for you to follow ia to 
TOta for Aitlnir MstftlMn and Ms candidataa.

YOU NEED MEIGHEN

Cemeu^
■a Natia^IA^^CoyTrtlto

SriLiV.

p /\c: 3-S ir*

KCCl
»*ntoSefcadJ^ 1121.1121

Jme----------------

RttSALE
I an MUtog aU witaala wSieb

M. Skr

alter Dn. mt our temif 
wmba^otetoh- Wecaaaoti

P^rSaX;."'
you for

Your, for bualaato.
A. <C. WILSON

paat taronni.

ST-tt

CL1SSIFIE0 JDS
WAMTHk

.•ri 35
head), CO 

I. II.'.O; 6 V

-TaatoUT., Dbtrtct real nUte 
JiatlBga wanted and ral 

riren aU clawe. of property, 
to -record ttmo" if prioes

“- 80S.---- to ( _____ ___
«nmour BL. VmieoaTer. B. a 

(be-h

FOR SALE
SAI.E— Fresh family 

rood milker and rery quiet, 
ply Ja-nee Halloran. Nanatm

cou^

^------------------- Nanaimo ^
Thone 142-Rl. 90-U

• FOR SALE OR RENT—Packard 
logging truck and 8 % ton Untrer- 
lal Trailer, new last Fall. Cliff 
famcron Truck A Motor Co.. Ltd.

' 92-«t

rKRDINAKD DAU. •*5

irssflBs JSSTS
F.BR BAUB-Larga stock saw straag,

<oak riba, mail orders dellTarad 
>romptly. Completely oqslpyaA, 
9« ft.. 244: 12 ft., 141: 12 n. dos- 
Me oared. 956: 14 ft. tit; Id ft. 
jSSO. Aar ot the abore boala laU- 
lable for outboard motor. Abora

247 Maha Bt, Oordoa Wti**-

^t Works. 922 PowsU etiaat
on Oodgamm •ts«:
uatmo aad Courtenay.
B. A. Taylor. WtadaarlWri- *»j

Exstslnstlon for B. C. Clril Star- 
1<V- An ezsminstlon tor Junior sad 
•etnlor atenogrsphers will be hold 
otf Setarday, Dec. 10th, 1921, to
Vsnconwor, Victoria. Nsw Wtetmih- 
ster and such othar points aa thara 
may be (flTo or more eandidatea. 
Candldatto must ba British anbjecta.

cow; due to ftcakca aa
Alto a quantity of yo«M*^

tiona to write wtu ba received np to 
noon, wedneeday. Norember 29, 
1921. Application forme aad full 
•partleulare may be obtained from 
wnderelgned er from " eny Oovem- 
went Agent. W. H. Maeluaea, Otril 
Perried Comaleelouer, Victoria. B. C.



When You 6uy 
a Battery

ferencc m automobile storage batb^ries ^

. Wood insulation-used in many batt«^« 
is a natural pnxluct and is nevTstrS^? 
form even after the most careful 
treatment.^readed Rubber InsulaS” 
manufactured q a standardized Zy W

Piecev*::?:

why Threaded Rubber InsiSatitm

SPMS COMPANY
Duncan--------Nanaimo------ Courtenay

Official Service Station of the

^^liardS't^^o^attbry compaky

of Canada

REPRESS. ,02.

iGity Churches
WALLACE HT. MB 

CHLKCH.

ONE UW fOK THE Uf fOR IHE boor
(Cmil.w Ire. „ !

cmmcH

.i“S'.5s-.“ur?..r.-5.v

«'• f'"* R*«^. mMnMgh^

S’.a.’s?™

«K H'h»

SHALM
■ ubi. cuiuu not. pay iia
l^a of tboupuMPa oC non and unljl ba>.l 

r a hndredth nC nliat Um Blordon < 
'»> •»4ear.|b«lr.t-------------------------

' did not earn a tonUi
L UaTc

*.a nev |*ct UU lU C^syiwmm «Ock. M

Donsmore.Mr**'"*'-
• L.C.M • ^

.nf'iJKrj.- *.*'>-«•>■>»>» WcU

Christmas Presents now 
on Display.

C-a, Rioda.

UmbrelU Stand, or OnaoenU.)
WMEROUS OTHER GUTS TO SATOT EVERTBODT. 

CALL AND SEE AMb LOOf AROW®.
A anall deposit on any article, we will keep for your 

cottyenience.

‘^'WW......................... ................tSeaA

tnrlte yog to worship wlih n..

“APTWT chcbch.

BuX-‘ «'■

""ir “ominanctJ
Tho company now owen (be anno • .

»ott for Uie yean in whleh »olMiurwmrn&*^ WOO.OOO la taxnt and In-

rsL';?u'bU,‘^,!SSJr.i^
The fnllowfa.^^^- on an InTertment of

conuBWiMoclu TliSono îBJo^"jsrsjs:pany got fro:
all Rlordon „„„ „„ , nail umea.

Th. “rsssiis.’S2''''S; ” i»™b>»tb.

“

The fnmace hat b^n oTerhtnled 
•ttd Ue church it now comforublj

crawxMw sonwcB.

sSriSiL™:

-CALLAT-
Marshall's Hardware Store

«I r for M£Uiy Stoves ud Rngn.
51 Commercial St Pk«wa 243

CATS ar rot IT
asst tallov Toa artmad aatfl 
they got a laoaar at oor Botttad 
MUk. Omr aUk hat tU tha 
rtehMM aad tUekoam aad

NatuiO't groitoit fM« gift to

.omm'^lon ““•*
2.30, Bu^ay achool.

£'i:s,s.“’st.r*sy-,5?
OWL LODGE EJOOB

SOCIAL EVENINC

rScluSiS
InatloB of otfleon aad other lodae 
work had bMa dispoaed of.
^lag a aopper. to which fuH jnt- 

*f*«'*®"„*’ chairmao-
Borna. a concert 

prognun was rendered which w«» 
Toted ^nd to none erer heardTl 
*Tna*made o'T’S'e enT'**^ “entlon 
forded by Archie Brown. wl*U L., 

«orlM, etc., who wait forced

JU; u u„

-»b«, ”>■; rBMli

dtomtoJ^*^of Sir*vS(«MlllSJi^ Thif “’’‘TT*

ce.1 oe looked for than *
Home weeks ago Sir E 

r ao per cent, declar ’ *
-r free of income tax. 
but dittribaled their 
the Finance Mlniithe Finance Minister flS^ *" “** ***™

S"sr«:s2sin.*i.'M »i£5jssrs
mconl mt the cIom of ImImm <>» .ini. tx ««mo< ofoi immmtm om Joij 15, 1P21.

IIAN4f'of’S^»KKSSo?;*^'’'SI!;^
^AT ™® CdAdJMAN T.AX DK-
I »MPi= JW not to BB

Mgr.AACKM OF THIS Dl

the HAloruToT

The tmaU calaried m.., theSner and th«ftHle»»4^
to he n of the Oorernraeitt yo« cu

Then an# Mow

Bong, W. H. Thorpe.

^SSLlSTfST"
tooot (aoog), H. Bate aad i

Knantoa.
aad Oaorgel

:tUm is is90Bt 4N|tkn o«

^ewT  ̂Sftawaam^ at

Paget MIS, «, 7, etc.)
“They ha*e alkmrea *m- 

teeUoB to twa tomgHt, mgy 
hare beeomd tha dWket «C 
ifaoMwhoyigdftmpihij^

toiM^

“HTiat we hare to decide

teat or thia ooturtry or 
we not? That ia tho qnet- 
tfcnR aad that ia the whole 
4«eatfin. And the great, 
big, nerteeary thing ia that 
orary roter in thia cooatry 
fkem the Tnkoa to Batlfax 
khotn that thia la tho qwia. 
tida he or Ae is doddlai 
wfeda he 6a aha rium tm tUa

VIoBn Solo, Chaa. Pawlett. I “XjCRafcnfttjyaiir

"E powEM4h1/i£ h.i™
fW25

Gettinjg Ready 

for Xtn&s!
Utfies’Handitercliiefi in Boxes. ,

Men's r«s in fancy boxes $1, $1,25, $15t, $1.75 ami $2

Special Uw Prices >M Al 
, OwSlockef
Overcoats

$21, $22. $25, $27.51 «p

Raincoats
$10, $12. $13.50, $15.00, 

to $25.00.

GABARDINES
$10. $20,-$25 g>4 $30

BOYS’ OVERCOATS, BOYS’ 
REEFERS lid OVERCOATS 

At New Lnr PiicM.
Sole of B^’ Srib 

$6.45, $7.55, $8.50, $9.50 
Old $11.95 

Sizes 26 to 33.
DARK WOOL TWEEDS 

Best Make.

MEN’S SWEATERS
We bare tbe Largest ud BU Assorted Stock ia ti& (Sty. 

Oar Prim Are id^
Uohrersrt, Pride ef Ike West, Qifl^ Co.

Sz: Sii

MSbyBriikiS aiidiFiii' '
DRESSISC GOWNS, HOUSE COATS FOR FRtStllTS~

SUITS TO HEASURE

BOOTS and SHOES
FOR MEN ut ROTS.

RURRERS ud COa ROOTS .
■Hht StMd” Ifak, BNb ■» a. Bw 1, Tot

'PownsfrloyhCcf^
A Definite 

Obligation

wliWdw^iWtL

PREST.04JTC SE»Kt SEAHON

BATTERY**
0. E. TUOIIAS, Pri», -

MldeoofAat.

• * »T'' r.ef• #' ■’ ^
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MAGNET
Furniture

Store

f

Jait arrirsd a alilpment of

PURE WOOL SCOTCH 
BLANKETS

at raaMnaUe pricM. aUM an- 
Otker lot of

FEAIHER PILLOWS
Ootacat............. ......tl.OOaaeJi

and

SATIN BORDERED QUILTS
It  .................. ............ .. $1SJU

Soa dlsplair la windows. 
We caury a complete line of

Crockeo 
PlCTt'RB PRAMINa A 

SPECIALTY

R. Lindsay

\^Com££no
SonHjneni 
and Service

• • M ; 1m
oon

PAT DAY SPECm
Udios’ Cashmere Heather Hose 

Plain and ribbed, slses 8H 
to le. Values to fi.Cd. Par 
Dar Specials —------OSe pair

I dox. White Bed Spreads, 
•daes 72x98. re*. 4.60. Pay
JJV Special, each.------ jaiM

" Wool, 1 ooL Balia.
A torse

of wool,srai
Larsn White Bath Towel*, plain

Tonr friends la the Old Lead wlU

more thaa aajrthln* * 
by McDonald and T 
of the li• totoit la mouats.

lU power, 
smooth manias motor, and eaay 
rldin* anallUe*. combine to make it 
the most popular ear in Canada. 1

Basqncnde Dance
CHusnus HE '

“ST'
Jenta'. 54W OwhertrA

Mr. McOarrlsie aaaonn( 
the Itow Parmers’ Market 
epea dally from now oa.

wni be I
70-tf J

rr lore troublea see Murdock, 
e elee<i4eal troables See Spark*. 
_____ 85-4t

rBAYED — BacUah 8*0* 
Do*. 2 moath. old. Find, 
wnra^to C. Thomp*on. 4

^ Specialty Shop (orer
W. W. Oraya.*tore). See our C. 
P.C. Toilet Artlelaa. fs-tf

FOB aAU—Uaefml Xmas Olfta. Se* 
the Specialty CBiop, (orer W. W. 
Gray* Store.

FOB RENT—Pour roomed fumUhed 
J»as* Appto 62» Kmusedy St 

»5-at

IHEREIME
FUtNiniRECO.
speoais for ms 

NOVEMBER 2Wh*

Morris Chairs
Jort opeaMd the dHir you are 

kx^Bg £w.

A^a»*4vfaakteMriiabe.t 
Roaa skku %ith ipecia] foot 
WM. PHceody........$30.00

CW 12-Fool Linoleum, whfle it 
^ •»............- ... $U5 yard

COM* mis so* ABTOS
Wuk iuum u............85c cut

A aew line of

OOBOKS A!Q> UBRART TABLES 
AT PRE-WAR PRICES

PAT DAT specials 
Boy yeir Cbbteu S«hBm 

•srfjr.
FRUITS

Jap Oraasai, another 
shipment, a box.____ 9Se

B»riid;r*.l;sv£;s
Roblwn-i Mixed Candy Peal.

T.ble'”RaiMni'ahS'~:JS
Choice Orapee. a Ib.______RBe

tnteed. 
._. 75e

Mlncei^J V n>r""7r""' SaS

PriF— "S- --
Richwan'e^Siii^-iitiS:

Phone 1046—***“we DallTar. 
H. L. Hopklna, 49 Victoria 

Crescent.

Whtat DtIt# and Social Branln* at 
Mission Hall tomorrow (Thursday) 
at 8 o’clock. Admliaion 16c. 98-8

npstalra. WllUanu

Cords, 184.00. Cbas

and”a
your shoppln* at J

___ ed to hy a PrMtlcal PI*
Batlmataa *lTsa. Oeor*a Aih 
4Sd Wesley gt.. Phone OOdY.

Plant Wilson’s Pralt Trees now. ft
Wa wm call for and dallrer yonr 

work. Phona 848 Pntotoy Dye 
Work*

carry a full Una of hardware, 
Morton Bros, Ud.

TIRE PRICES DOWN—Ford and 
Cherrolet Tires, 80x8 H Non.Skld, 
112.60. 114.60 and »18 at Irrlna*’, 
41 Bastion St

SpeeisHy Shop. Williams 
(npsUlrs) all wool Sergs Skirts, re*. 
812.75 and 816. Sale price. 89.76.

Young Reliables defeated Uie High 
School eleien at Derrll Square thla 
morning by a score of 6-0 In the 8rd 
OlTlsIon 1 
goals for 
scoring the

I of I
isgue. Kelly scored fonr’ 
the Reliables, Alexander

Do yonr shopping ■

Will thos# Who promisad oontrl 
Uons to the Bastion Chapter 
I.O.D.E. CommlUse in charge of the 

try store st the CamlTsl 
PTlday and Si ■

to the Porastara'_____  _____
10:80 a.m. Any donations to Ailto 
stora wlU be gTr-»"»----------—' •*

BORN—To the wife of Mr. Oeorgi- 
Waugh. 626 Kennedy St. In the 
Nanulmo Hospital, on Fri, 
Dec. 2nd, s daughter.

BORN—To Mrs. A. H. Fulton. 8 
Hallburton street, on Dec. 3. 
daughter.

service Phone 178 
Ormond. Plumbing.
Sheet Meui Works. Bastion St

TIRE PRICES DOWN—Ford a 
Cherrolet Tires. 80iS^ Npn-Sk 
812.60. 814.60 and 818 at Irrlnt 
61 Bastion St

Monday, Dec. 6th wll be the li 
day of our WalJ Paper Sale. Coi 
In and Uke advantage of It. Nash t 
Paint and Hardware Store. 168 Com
mercial street Phone 487.

Specialty Sho’pTwUllam*’ Block, 
(upetalra). Come and look over our 
new line of Serge Dresses. 817-60 
829.10.

wtshlnj 
It Aid eicompete In the class First 

each week turn In their nai 
secretary. The membership te 
the same at In past terms. At 
meeting on Sunday morning In 
Oddfellows’ HaU, at 10:80 o’clock 
.Mr. Robert Henderson will adaress 
the class on "Accidents and Their 

intlon.” It

SINN FEIN DELEGATES
IN SHIP COLLISION

•Ibn-
Md volvad early to 

ra at the Caml^ to be

White shopping Tlalt the Tan
6^

OOHfO TO VK7TOHIA — Let us 
tndls yonr baggng* W# meet all 
mine. Watch for "Omng*" Cart.

Monday, Dec. 6th will be the last 
day of our Wall Papm- Sato. Com* 
la and taka advantage of It. Nash’s 
Paint and Hardwara Store, 168 Com- 
merctol strMt. Phone 477.

On Snndey, Dec. llth, the pnlpit 
if the Bepttoh Cbnreh wtU be snp- 
illed by Prof. Baiii. MJt.. B.D., in

In Dublin would be deUyed with the 
possible postponement of an answer 
to the nrllish Government’s ned Ir
ish setUement proposals, owing to an 
accident in which the steamer Camb- 

ibera of the Sinn 
________ board were In

volved early today, waree dlsalpal 
when It waa found opasible to trai 
fer the CambrU’s passengers to i 
liber vessel. The vessel left Imn 
llately for Ireland.

'hON. H. H. BTl-rVENS 18
CORDIALLY RKCEIY’KD

BY SMALL AU01£.\CE

(Contlnned from'Pofe I)

United States took a Wg drop. 1 
Board of Commerce put an embargo
on sugar but this i 
mediately; It i 

iken off bel
e at night 
. The gov- 
arona" that

piled by 
the abaei 
Prof. Eli 
Vanconvt. 
is ons of T 
chert and

Prof. Haito^ la**[he”p^eipla of 
Vanconve^BlbU Training School

111*. MJt.. _
Rev. A. W. Mai^

’riteottgearpre*^!

Buy her a wrist watch for Christ-

before noon. _____
emment told the "sugar barons" that 
It was not their duty to protei 
because they were caught wli 
vy stocks on a falling margei 

Mr. Stevens then referred 
profit tax as a sign Uiat the govern
ment bad not protected the profit- 
eera. He told of one firm which bad 
lost money in the first year, broke 

I.TWB. ‘b *be second year and then 
‘^;made 8100.000 proflu and yet we 

. Impoeed the profit tax on IL

oflU. hut Mr. King did not tell yon 
at we took 8997.000 from them, 
e also forgot to tell yon that the 

rlcted a profit on

9»-St

—tha qnlekar yon want tham the 
better we like ft. Two experts are 

C- W. Hnghee 
Simp, op-

yonr eerviee.

ZUMS

flonr to tie.

replace the money be waa going to

Tax," said the minister, "but can 
jhe tell ns bow he can Increase the 
I Income tax now in force and he has 
never made inch a luggesUon."

The only criticism we have had 
from tha oppotIUon to that the In
come Tax to too high. We have a

teeraes he wlU have to tax the man 
with an Income under 81000.

Mr. Stevenns said hit party had 
been charged with extravagance and

Pull line of Pmlt Treea at Wltoons.

Dance, Northflald Football CInb 
McGarrlgle’e Hall. Satniday. Dec. 

lien’s Orchestra. OenU 76c,

New Style Tuxedos and Sweater 
Coau knit to order, atoo plain a< 

Apply 178 Selby. Tel 840.
79-«t

Phone 1997 
parties. Beat 
cars la

197 Wbtoa Bang for yonr

WOmOB TO PUBUO 
Tha Chase River Bridge wIU 1 

rioB^ on Sunday from 10 a.m. tl

_ ' f nblle Works Dept.

Covernmei . 
s^for^n*

reeponalbU for as he was not In Can- 
ada. Not one of the opposlUon lead-

and t____________________
that a large part of this w 
terest on the public debt, 
ferred to the increase of

"■ I should
should

’.n“S

siooa, 
is the
what tL____
ada. and no

«Perlaneed
iSSi, 428

DRYGOODS
Horrocksei Nelnsook. to sell at_______

that
bad

every slate to say 
a man should enter Can- 

' man should enter who 
ot Mlmllate, and mnst llv<

^ Je stendarde In all respecta. _ _ 
t^t we should resist any who would 
reduce that sUndard. We are drawn 

. Oriental to

ivern'^{{'VH3oHv^* S* 
theCaSS”—ot the

...eoc end Me yard 
Clrcnlar PlUow Cotto^ 4(1 In wide. yd. aoe .M 80e

Horrockeea Clrcnlar Pillow Cotton, 42 in wide, yard 88c Md
Horroeksea Striped Flannelette at __
Horrockae. White Plannalette at. y«rd.
Horrookses Madapolam at yard.______
Horrockae. (tombric at yard.__________

80e aM Mr 
AOc and S8c

i‘ Heavy White Cotton, at y
...aoc and SBC

... ..
■MO

Men’s Heavy Work Oloi Baturday Special, pair....

CHINA WARE
Saoeers, six dlffei 

r one week, doten .

Jsp Oranges, per box
CtOCEUES

Malpass & WUtoa GROCE'TEiUA
Coounerad Street Pkome tM

Malpais& Wikon

thrt this tr«t7shonld ^“br _

rt l« Federal matters we 
I doling with today and not Pro- 
J twenty years ago."
thrt ttai - "-------------------------into

were dtaaUowed by the
-----mt but not one act

question had been
aove^m-nu.-

He read an extract from a speech 
0‘“f- Lemeaux In which be aald as a 
Ll^ral he objected to the Orientals 
“Mng pl«»d on a dlffenmt baato ts 
_ _ y other man and In which he said 

tbat any one being allowed to en- 
ter Canada shonld have an equal 
clUienshlp and be given the fran
chise.” Mr. Stevens, however, de
clared we dare not give Orientals o 
▼ote as they will vote !n one block.

Under the Lanrler Oovernment 
more Japaneee entered Canada In one 

ar that they did In 10 year* under 
jrden. He asked the people to 

Judge this Itane on Its merits. He 
assured the people that aU the facto 
be had told before them wore cor
rect. He wanted to know -who 
shonld lead Csnada for the coming 
years. ^ asked If they are ready 
to altow Mr. King to lead In place of 
Mr. Melghen when he took hli place

-SPENCER’S
December SALE of Clothing
Extraordinary Values in Men’s Suits and Overcoats
Three Prices in Men's Suits to Select from

FORBES and RATON’S WORSTED SUITS at $19.75 
There are about 75 Suits in this group, all made in 

latest models and with the best finishings. Raton’s

$25 to $30. Sale Price ..................JM3.75

HIGH GRADE WORSTED SUITS at $29.75
The finest group of Suite we have been able to 

offer you for some time. High quality at l^prices 
Fancy check patterns, also neat subdued stripe ef 
fects. llie styles include models to suit the smart 
dressers, also the more conservative styles. Sizes 
34 to 44. Reg. $35 to $40. ^29 75

SUPERFINE WORSTED SUITS at $38.75
The cream of our spIenditTstock of clothing you 

will find in this group, absolutely the best values 
possible in wool worsteds and serges. Values to

SS.............*38.75

1>.3*

$6.95 RAINCOATS $G.95
There are only 25 Raincoats in this lot which we are 

clearing at this ridiculously low price. The value is abso
lutely unequalled anywhere. Special purchase of big sizes 
enables us to make this offer. Sizes 40, 42 and 44. 
Regular $15.00.
Sale Price....................................

$19.75 WOOL TWEED OVERCOATS $19.75-
A splendid collection of Overcoats for you to choose from. 

In popular Lilsterelte models, also loose fitting raglans. Col
ors grey, brown and heather mixtures. All CIO 
sizes. Sale Price ............................................ ^13-10

HIGH GRADE OVERCOATS
Higher grade Overcoats at $29.75 and $34.75, m pure 

wool tweeds and Irish Friezes. Good roomy, comfortable

$34.75

PURE WOOL SWEATERS 
at $1.50

This is a line of heavy 
brown Sweaters with the 
popular button-up 
These Sweaters arc 
ly pure wool and are'soid 
regularly at $2.95. On Fri
day and Saturday we will sell 
lOO sweaters in brown only 
and sizes 24 to (4 Cf| 
34. Side Price..^

Tlie BinMt Offanigf
the SeuM iR MeR’8 ui
Boy’Clolhb,.

Big Savings Offered in 

Boy’s Suits & Overcoats
$8.75 BOVS'suns $8.75

25 Boys’ Suite in good wearing tweeds, wonderfully neat 
fitting styles, these suite arc very well tailored and will 
give excellent wear. A complete range of (Q "TC 
sizes. Sale Price ...................................... l’.....W-lD

$6.95 BOYS’ TWEED RAINCOATS |0_95
Boys' Tweed Raincoats. The most popular Raincoat 

for b.-ys this year. Good heavy rubberized Tweeds, in
greys and browns, with the slash pockets and OC
belts. All sizes. Sale Price ......................... W-5ID

BOYS’ WOOL TWEED OVERCOATS-A BARGAIN 
at $14.95.

All our Boys’ Overcoats are in this group, giving you 
[he best selection of coals in the city. With and witiut 
Mts. converbble collars, single and double4>reasted

,rm
mm

tpeciel ofier.—A Chrtot- 
il every oae can afford. 

It oat—12 present* for only 
McDonald A Baxter Studio, 

opp. D. Spencer’s.

Figure
87.60.

Apply at I

to gxMline Unk of 
Finder plsae* notify Dr. WUks.

91-St

FREE!
MAG-LAC

TOOTH
PASTE

To each cuitonier pnrebating 
* tooth brush we are giving

’rS*p“,r

CtfWRaCT* ACIO MOUTH

r.ii.G.r.V.hl'-Ui'’
S- is free from grit.

Taite”** "““'■'“‘“J’ Ple**«nt 
tub.

ChemM* and DnutgtoO

Peake, corner of Victoria road and 
8 o^clock.''’®®*’ evening at

Specialty Shop (npeuire). Com*

"-ft
TIRE PRICKS DOWN—Ford and

meet at Davenport

TOIUT WATIRS 
SACHET POWDERS 
SMELLING SALTS 

bath TOWELS 
SPONGE BAGS 
CUTEXSETS 

bulk PERFUMES 
BABY’S COMB AND BRUSH 
SETS. $2.50 to $3.50 each

See the new 1918
tin Master Pour Spwdal theVM 
lateat arrival In high

F.C.StearaiaBrtB.B.

ir.“j.rfK”s,.“rs:as7
rtclatlng.

Davenport at KorthflMd t

GtetoTH^tol 6*0 SSto*“

PUBLIC
MEETING

Mr. Dickie and Mr. J 
invited to Uk* part to 
tn*.

t and Mr. ,
Uk* part to


